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Roeers toTakeChild Bride Grocery to Open' Jurors Drawn Broadcast Series
Wffl Start Today

Bloral Rearmament Group
Sponsor .Weekend'Radio Talks

A series of broadcasts starting
today will carry the message of
Moral Rearmament this weekend
t listeners tarougbout the irorld
who may number 100 minion, ac-

cording to information received
Thursday by Saiem adherents of

In New Location
Serve-IUt-e Firm Moved

Across Street in
Yew Park

Today and Saturday will mark
the grand opening of. the Serve-Rit- e

Grocery In its new and en-
larged location at 117 South 12 th
street.. - -

Opened six years ago under the
direction of Fred Peterson aad
Loyal Henderson, the Serve-Rit- e
first was located at 705 South
12th, where it built a reputation
as aa outstanding community
store serving the Yew Park dis-
trict.

The new location, across the
street from the former, will af-
ford more than twice the floor
pace and more adequate fixture

arrangements for prompt service.
II equipment is new and es-

pecially designed for specific lo-
cation in the store.

Associated with Peterson and
Henderson will be Arlie Bean and
Curt Emery in the grocery .sec

must begin to articulate that plan
that will ultimately bring a Just
and lasting peace."

The mayors or lord mayors of
250 British cities have Joined in
urging their people to listen to
the weekend's broadcasts-Som- e

of the' broadcasts are
world-wid-e and others are region-
al. Programs oa stations which
may be heard In Salem and vicin-
ity Include:

Friday
Earl of Athlone, uncle of King

George, over KALE, Portland,
1200 kc. and KOL, Seattle, 1270
kc, 2:45--3 p. m.

"Pioneers Again." over- - KJR,
Seattle, 970 kc, :45-- 7 p. m.

Short wave program over
WRUL, Boston, 2-- 3 p. m.

Portland program, over KOIN,
140 kc, 6- -f :15 p. m.

Saturday
Short wave program over

WRUL, Boston, 15 p. m.
"Ton and I and America." over

KIRO, Seattle, 710 kc. 15

p. m.
Program over KYA, San Fran-

cisco, 1230 kc, 15 p. m.

Sunday
Short wave program over

WRUL, Boston, 2- -: 16 p. m.
"Songs of MRA" over KRSC.

Seattle. 1120 kc, 5:15-5:2- 0 p. m.

Tlmm and Arlene Tolls named
executrices and R. L. Rlemaa,
W. G. Krueger and James Jen-
nings appointed appraisers of the
estate Talaed at $15,000 in real
and lit 09 in personal property.

Dayton Robertson guardian-
ship; order closing guardianship
and dismissing Floyd B. Dayton
as guardian.

Marion C Charles 1. and Rob-
ert E. Slewert guardianship; semi-
annual report of Alice M. Sle-
wert.. guardian, approved.

John L. Bell estate; Carma
Belt named administratrix aad
William D. Erans, Charles Erans
and J. A. Duncan, appraisers of
the estate which, is comprised
solely of an unliquidated claim
for damages for death of the de-
ceased as a result of an allegedly
wrongful act.

E. O. Ammann estate; Edward
Ammann and ' Carl 1 W. Bartruf f
named executors of the estate
rained at $500. A win leaTes a
life estate in the property to his
wife and the remainder to the
children Including E. O. Ammann.
Jr Edward Ammann. Martha
Bartruff. AugusU, Frits and
Clara Ammann.

Justice Court
- Thomas Morris; passing on a
curre, fined $2.50 and costs.

Dwight Li. George and John D.
Mel Tin; disorderly conduct, sen-
tence of 15 days Jn county Jail
suspended on motion of the dis--

turkeys referred to tn his com-plai- nt.

i

Circuit Court
American Eagle Fire Insurance

company vs. Blanche H. Nelmey-e- r:

sheriff's return showing
tS5.0 collected on a Judgment
for SC04.37. The money was paid
by a creditor of the defendant.

Ftate vs. Cecil Marrel; order
allowing fee payment to George
M. McLeod as lawyer.

G. W. Bedient and Albert Hunt
ts. Charles A. Anderson and W.
T. Barnes; . motion to place oa
trial docket, f I

. Rub Randall tsv Jj B. Cam-
ming; assignment of! judgment
for $600 and $100 attorney fee
to Ladd and Bush bank.

Iran E. Kork ts. Thomas Kay
Woolen Mill company; . order of
dismissal. '

: j

James Henry Watson and oth-
ers ts.' industrial accident com-
mission; order OTerrullng motion
to strike the emended complaint.

D. Nlckerson ts. Horace
Mecklem and others; brief in sup-
port of . demurrer and In reply
to petitioner's brief. Case lnrolres
campaign expenditures In support
of the anti-plcketi-hg law passed
in the 193 S elections.

Peter Foelkl ts. Helen Hodges
Culp and Bert ; Gulp; release of
attachment of real property.

Sam A. Varbel ts. Industrial ac-
cident commission; application to
place on trial docket.

Probate Court -

New Post Today
Arthur A. Rogers today will as-

sume his new duties as state sup-

erintendent of banks. He suc-

ceeds Mark Skinner, democrat,
who was appointed to the office
early in the Charles
H. Martin administration.

Rogers wss president of the
Eugene First National bank and
more recently was connected with
the federal land bank at Spokane,
Wash. He Is a republican.

Rogers Indicated there would
be no Immediate changes in the
operating personnel of his de-

partment.

Size of Reserve
Fund to Be Set

Representatives of employers,
workers and the public have been
invited here December to attend
a hearing before the state unem-
ployment compensation commis-
sion to determine the size of its
reserve fund. .

The fund now stands at $8,-029.5- 45,

a slight drop from the
peak of $8,104,428 reached No-

vember 4.
Last years' benefit payments

paid out aggregated $5,916,398.
This year's payments total $3,-717,1- 55.

the MRA movement.
The local members hare, been
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; InMcKeeCase
Trial to Start Today of

.2 InTolving Turk
Ponlt Hatching

is Testimony continued to be tas
fea fa department two of circuit
r court '. la ' tht hearing of objec--

Von to . the final account In the
It Mary F. Gregoire estate prepared
! j f Ladd - and Buah Trust eom-upan- y.

yesterday, and In depart-- H

Stent one selection-o- f a Jury was
i completed - in the case of S. J.

JlfcKee ts. Alton D. Hurley and
j Claude MeKenney as Capitol

n Dairies. . . . r --

li The Gregolre case U expected
U to continue during most of the
fi day today after baring sUrted

Tuesday. SeTeral witneasea re-ma- fa

to be heard,
s In the McKee case, the plain-- H

tiff asks $1500 which he allegesuts doe him for hatching and ear-
ning- for 60(5 turkey poults. The
3 defendant has alleged in answer
r that the plaintiff cared for 7000p poults as a part of a previous

contract, and has been paid In
if' tall. This McKee denies, stating
ljthat these were not the youhf

"r T" :

cooperating In the worldwide pro
gram 'for this weekend by mak-
ing announcements through serv-
ice elubs and other, organizations,
and a number of local merchants
have Included mention of the
broadcasts in ' their adTertlse-ment-s.

"

Dr. Frank N. I. Buchmin,
founder of MRA, described the
special weekend program as the
"Prelude to 140" and declared
that "One hundred million peo-

ple listening in an unparalleled
experiment In giving s moral and
spiritual answer at this time of

tion, and B. B. Edwards In the
meat department.

Arrangements have been com-
pleted to serve visitors with re--

Program over KYA, San Fran- -world conflict. rfeshments during the opening
two dsys. ."For the nations at war we Cisco, 1230 kc, 7:7:15 p. m.

attorney, and. defendants

Like Shakespeare's Juliet, Jnanl-- x r n ( rMnl u
tm Waldroa of Saa Francisco
was married ' at 14. Now 16,
the girl Is seeklns; aa annul
ment of the marriage from Or-
son Waldroa, 23-year-- met.51 alworker. Reason: Jaaalta

f- - asm' of All
Kinds

wants to go to high school.
The, marriage, her salt sets
forth, was celebrated through
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Trim Logger Oak Leather
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quires superior court consent oxfoi raneiftt'Tx T 7ZT: Get Ready for the Holidays liiiIS-SMIS- lI)m marriage where a child
younger than J9 is concerned.
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I Beg. 35c

i Valtxe
Not Just Stretched bat Actually

Re-siz-ed on Factory Lasts!A new
D

0 &S)these b
Beg. 25c

Value
With Coupon

placed on probation for six months
and charged costs.

Eugene J. Hotter; passing with
Improper clearance, fined $1 and
costs.

Chester R. Ridge way; found
guilty of drunken driving charge
in Jury trial, and sentence placed
at 30 days In county Jail and
$100 fine. Appealed to circuit
court and bail of $250 posted.

Municipal Court
Paul R, Burson, Tiolatlon of

basic rule; fined $2.50.
C. B. McCulIough, Tiolatlon of

basic rule: fined $2.50.
William Kaufman, drunk; 10-d- ay

jail sentence suspended, to
leare town. -

W. F. Thayer, drunk; commit-
ted to jail to serre out $10 fine.

Marriage Licenses
Joseph J. Spaniel, legal, woolen

mill worker, and Gweneth M ielke,
legal, same occupation, both of
Stayton.

I With Coupon - Void After Dec 4 Deg. $1X3
Value

coats Told After nee. 4
There Old Shoes

Look New
I Nap Raised

it Spots Removed
if- - Vapor Process

IIeeI Scuffs Removed
Heels Straightened With Coupon . Void After Dec. 4

D

0
riCS, 1 H l e r uuw,
Sport and Swagger
Styles, and many

others.
D

Use The Shoe Clinic Foot Massage
Oscillator. 10c per treatment. Aids tired
feet.
"While You Rest Service"

Shoe Denewing Qnesliens Answered - Phone C033

Firecfl VJDeyeir SDtoe CDddddc0Sizes 12 to 18.
V

i:

40 Large Coals Fred Meyer Presents i "Another Hit"
las andIn many Y

vade. There are aixea 22-A-teg)
from 38 to 46. vux yw ((onlyearly as there ar ma t f I Jm. I r fin our present stock.40 VMM

Any Article
Till Xmas(H

Mil nl II nil1.90irri nnrsSES Beejular to 5.95

30plain and
Fey. Borders5CIlenVaiiaBoys'HantoeIs

Pins, 250UKuaw - i no m
oJEUEIHY ttrtrg-le-ts. CTpfc geawir

Delightful Assortment of Holiday Candies

Dan-De- e Hard Candies350Corerpvnrer nnsssnOLES w

750and PU Dish Corer 3? 3Se
3 Cans $1.00

An assortment of delicious can-
dies of many flavors and
shapes, packed in metal box to
keep' fresh and delicious, buy
several cans for your holiday .
needs.

PYBEX
590nvmrc 7.PIECE COSTAIUTSEl

Lb.,2 Ibt. 35
BUNTE 100; FILLED CANDIES, JO- -
HERSHEY BROKEN MILKCHOCO- - I W
LATErTiLPiF.r.E Cfflim DKlllEn SET?3 i'l . Vf ' '

I I I
i ft)

15VDAN-DE- E CHOCOLATE DROPS
SATIN FINISH HARD CANDIES,
FULL CREME MIX, Assorted,AU U00L SUEIiTEHS STiW 690

Silk Umbrellas wa :

Framed Pichircs pm ? J-g-
J-

O For Dinner

O Cocktail Hour

O or Boudoir

Satin Stripe French Crepe

Every day will be a holiday if you
wear this satin stripe French
crepe house coat It's an elegant
"mast have for your wardrobe
and. for rery little cost. It comes
in royal or wine and sizes, 14 to
20. . . A Susan Gale Frock!

French Creme Mix, JSSSL 25c 2 45c
Fancy 5TH AVE. GIFT BOXES, $1 .49-$5.0- 0

XMAS STOCKINGS JSedSiiiesSc, 10c, 19c
CANDY FILLED DRUMS ASS1 49c each
Candy Canes, Fresh, 1c each and 2 for 5c

Mexican Penoche 33c lb.Us.60
80ft, creamy, penoche made with fresh cream and butter and
Imported alesJcaa svenr, and freshly roasted pecan nuts, fresh
from onr own spotless candy kitchen.

I ihl,i Iiiiiitfy Aula, tow

'The Sweetest Qift
400 Varieties of ICiteheh-Fres- h Candy

rbi Iloycr Fiord Socfi
' 3with,tih Holiday season at hand, we are more

lh
completely; stocked than ever to fffl your every .

. noral desire. "Flowers for every occasion at rea-- w
sonable prices.

-- jt Funeral Sprays

I
Si

PRE-HOLID- AY SALE!

; Thouscnds off Pc:rs CSc to $1X3 Vchics
Hospital Bouquets (with containers)
Corsages that compliment, .'j Famous AlhirHosieryWedding Bouquets and Decorations

riuriRY!. Soil Avcdlabl

Thousands of pairs of 85c to $1.00 ralues, some Irregulars. En-
joy their loveliness yourself ... girt them and know they will
be enthusiastically accepted! Fine sheer-looki-ng hose In' smart
faU shades. . . Sizes 8tt to 10K. Three, four and seren thread.
Tell your friends, they'll want to save tool

: Ai tf Uymr Wmmtf RW Stdbs," "
Chrysanlhemmn Plants U ZJ Pclr

Slake Tonr Selections Now from Blooms
, . : on Display! ! : : I

FiKii ; Avenue Chocolates V VTrifth Atcbm ChoeolatesVtO

' ; ' " 'For Those

Chrictmas Gifts ;
We liave a : large variety of. :

, ZzzVL ilrnur'jciiczb
ii clever little vases and nov-
elty holders.' YouTl want sev-
eral cf. these for those friendii,:
as well as tt few for your own

'Ik v7 Qw.
LJ

Lb. rjJo)C
Dox V(2)

1 lb. 49c
mm Scs Olhcr

Vclscs C3

A cn3 5

made wtth finest chocolate and
lots of fresh butter and rich
whipping cream. Each box
packed wtth an assortment of
cream, chews, 'fruit, nut and
many other delightful pieces. 3 lbs. $135Loucr Lovcl - Tciliry DHrj. .LOCT.MV ,OV7NEP'JO?."nATFP"y: At Candy Sacfion


